
Review of War

By Bond F. Geddes.
Washington, Dee. 29. An epochal

year in United Htntcs' relations with
the world family of nations marked
3913. Serious crises murked the
twelvemonth; and more threatened in
3916. This nation passed safely
through the vortex of tno world war
and the tangled skein of war polities,
though often very near severing rela-

tions with European powers. Its peace
lias been threatened from within and
without.

The country faces in the new year
more delicate' problems, including new
and old disputes with Europe's bellig-
erents.

The killing of over 100 Americans on
the high seas, destruction, seizure and
attacks upon American vessels, ruth-
less confiscation of American property
and interference with American com-

merce; dismissal of foreign diplomats,
resignation of its own Secretary, of
State, and European criticism of its
neutrality were the outstanding events
of 1915 in American world diplomacy.

Peaceful settlement of the dispute
with Austria over her attack upon the
3talinn liner Ancona, with England
over her trade interferences, with Ger-
many over tho Lusitnnia incident and
with the Teutonic powers over un-

neutral conspiracies in this country
were the quartet of dominant and deli-
cate problems facing us in 11118.

Red Letter days on the 1915 calen-
dar were:

March 15, England's blockade of
Germany; May 7, Sinking of the

.Tune 9, Secretary Bryan's res-

ignation; August 39, Sinking of the
Arabic; September 10, Recall of Aus-
trian Ambassador Diunbn; October 4,
Half billion loan to the allies; Novem-
ber 9, Sinking of tho Ancona; Decem-
ber 3, Hecall of German Cupts. Boy-e-

and Von Papcn.
These and numberless other entangle-

ments of the war caused Uncle Sam to
Tweak all records in diplomatic note
writing. Hundreds of notes were Bent.
The chief year's diplomatic victory
was modification by Ger-
many of her submarine warfare.

Today the United States Btnnds with
increased power and prestige, but still
weighted with the task of perfecting
Jcaceful settlements with England,

Germany and Austria in most
delicate and difficult complications.
The passing year was rifo with diplo-
matic dynamite. A chronicle of the
more important international events
follows:

January !. V. 8. agrees with Eng-
land to certify car-
goes. 8. England denied unduly seiz-
ing American ships. 11. England pro-
tested transfer of cotton steamer Da-ei- a

from German to U. S. registry. 2S.
American schooner William P. Fryo
mink by German raider Prinz Eitel
Friciliicli.

February S. Mecnuso of German
government confiscating all foodstuffs,
England seized American grain steam-
er Wilhelinina. 11. U. H. warned Eng-
land and Germany not to abuse use of
American flag or attack Amerrcan
ships. 1(1. German submnrino block-
ade of England protested. IS. British!
note denies American commerce in-
jured. 19. German note rejected Am-
erican protest against sinking neutral
ships in war zone about England. 20.
Two notes from England affirmed
right to seize steamer Wilhelinina and
promised limited use of American flag.
21. American cotton stenmor Carib
wink by mine, two Americans killed.
27. Government began probing supply-
ing of German warships from New
York by Hamburg-America- line offi-
cials. 28. France seized Dncia.

March 10. German raider Prinz Eit-
el Frederieh arrived at Newport News
and Inter interned. 28. I.eon Thrash-
er, American, killed when German sub-
marine torpedoed British steainor Fal-aba- .

April 1. French 1)150,000,000 loan ne-
gotiated. 5. U. S. asks Germany for
reparation for schooner William P.
Fryo. 8. Franco released August

German, seized on American
steamer. Note to England declares
German blockade illegal. 7. Prinz
Eitel Frederick interned. Germany
protested against steamer Odenwald's
detention at San Juan, Porto Rico. 11.
Gorman raider Kronprinz Wilhelm
reached Newport News. 12. Germany
protests against American munitions
sales to allies. 21. Stato department
advises Germany munition sales arc
made by legal right. 20. Kronprinz
Wilhelm interned.

May 1. Lusitnnia sailed from New
York despite German embassy warn-
ings. 3. Amcricnn steamer Gulflight
torpedoed by German submarine off
Heilly Isles, three Americans killed. 7.
Lusitania torpedoed by German subma-
rine, 114 Americans killed. 13. V. 8.
note to Germany demands disavowal
liiisitania attack, reparation and ces-
sation submarining of shins carrying

25. Amoncan steam-
er Ncbraskan sunk by mine ov torpedo.
30. Germany delivers reply note to
Ambassador Gerard regarding Lusitan-ia- ,

alleging vessel armed.
June 6. German notes regard

on dishing and Gulflight. 9.
Becrctary of State Bryan resigns. 10.
U. 8. sends second LuBitania note to
Germany holding her to strict account-
ability. 25. England refines to aband-
on German blockade. 29. Canadian
liner Armenian torpedoed. SI. Am-
erican hostlers killed.

July 7. Navy department takes con-
trol of German wireleBs plant at Say-vill-

L. I. 18, Austria in noto pro-
tests against munitions sales to allies.
18. Cunnrdnr Orduna nnsnccenfully
ehned by submarine. 23. II. 8. sends
third Lusitnnia note to Germany, advis-
ing that a repetition will be consider-
ed "deliberately unfriendly," 27.
American steamer Lcelana submarined,
crew saved.

August 4. Three notes from England
uphold German block-
ade and American commerce interfer-
ences. Note from Germany defends
inking schooner William P. Prye, but

agrees to payment of damages. 16. U.
H. advises Austria that munition salos

re legal. Correspondence revealing op
rations of German agents published.

1. Arabia torpedoed, two Americans
killed.

September 1. Ambassador Bernstorff
notified state department Germany
agrees to sink no more liners without
warning. 2. Jomes V. J. Archibald's
arrest at Falmouth discloses carrying
documents for Austrian Ambassador

From
United States Standpoint

Dumba, and Sapt. Von Pnpen. 3. Car-
dinal Gibbon presents Pope's peace
plea to President Wilson. 4. British
Bhip Hesperian torpedoed or mine I. 9.
Germany delivers note declaring Arab-
ic attacked German submarine. 10. U.
S. demands Austrian Ambassador Dum-
ba 's recall. 17. England seizes 0

worth of American meat car-
goes. 24. England agrees to release
American goods held at Rotterdam. 29.
Anglo-Frenc- halt' billion loan negoti-
ated.

October 2. English note denies dis-
criminating against American trade. 5.
Germany disavows sinking of Arabic
and offers reparation. 5. V. 8. wains
Turkey against Armenian massacres.

November 1. England seizes' Ameri-
can steamer Hocking. 8. Germany dis-

claims responsibility for American
pnsspost frauds. 8. U. S. sends 13,000
word note to England proteting against
trado interferences, declaring German
blockade illegal. 9. Italian liner An
cona torpedoed by Austrian submarine
in Americans killed. 12.
Dr. Joseph Goricar's charges against
Austrian Consul tieneral JNuher and
other Austro-Germa- diplomats pub
lished. 24. Henry Ford charters peace
snip. 24. Atnnassndor vvintlocK re
turns from Belgium. 24. Austrian
Churgo Zwiedinck complains against
criticism of Consul Von Nuber.

December 3. U. 8. demands recall of
Capts. Boy-e- and Von Pnpen. 9. V.
S. sends note to Austria demanding dis
avowal of Ancona attack.

ACHES AND PAINS

Don't neglect a pain anywhere, but
find out what causes it and conquer
the cause. A pain in tho kidney re-

gion niny put you on your back tomor-
row. Don't blame tho weather for
swollen feet, it may bo an advance!
warning of Blight's disease. A pain in
the stomach may be the first symptom
of appendicitis. A creak in a joint
may bo the forerunner of rheumatism.
Chronic headaches nioio than likely
warn you of serious stomach trouble.
The best way is to keep in good condi-
tion dav in and day out by regularly
taking GOLD MEDAL HAAULEAl
OIL Capsules. Sold by reliable drug-
gists. Money refunded if they do not
help you. Beware of substitutes. Tho
only pure imported Haarlem Oil Cap-
sules are the GOLD MEDAL.

THE LAST NIGHT

A Big Midnight Matinee on
New Year's Eve at

THE BLIGH THEATRE
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That Is Unconfirmed Rumor

at StockholmFord Feel-

ing Better

FORD IS BETTER

Detroit, Mich., Dec. 29.
Henry Ford, who devised the
idea of ' getting the boys out
of the trenches by Christmas"
but quit his peace party just
before the holiday, is "feeling
better and enjoying the trip"
according to a wireless today to
his private secretary here, the
first direct word in nearly a
week.

By Charles P. Stewart.
Stockholm, Dec. 29. Madame Eosilta

Sehwimmer, Hungarian peace advocate,
and moving spirit in the Ford peace
cruise plans, has abandoned the party,
according to unconfirmed reports cir-
culated today.

Ellis Jones and Florence Holbroolc, of
Chicago, left the party last night pre-
sumably to go to Copenhagen to ararnge
for reception of the peace delegates
there.

For several days, Madame Sehwimmer
has been in conference with some un-

identified ngentB. In addition to this
mysterious coincidence, it was rumored
that she had quarreled with Ford when,
ill and broken, he announced to her his
intention of returning to America.

Tho rumors, however, wcro largely
discounted by a receipt of a telegram
from Mine. Sehwimmer, saying she had"
arrived at Copenhagen and was arrang-
ing for the party there.

As to the report that she had aban-
doned the expedition, Manager Plnintiff
said today, "if she has quit, I do not
know it, and I do not believe the story
is true. She will rejoin us at Copen-
hagen."

Delegates were cheered today by re-

ceipt of a telegram from tho editor
of the Copenhagen Politiken giving as-

surance that they will be heartily wel-

comed at Copenhagen. But, as far as is
known, Denmark has not withdrawn
her nntcr that the Ford delegates shall
not hold public meetings in that na-

tion.
As plans now stand, the party will

go to Copenhagen Thursday.
Tho party is up in arms in its anger

against Minister Morris because he re-

fused to wiro Washington a request to
extend their passports so that the)
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Brash This Through Faded,
Lifeless Locks and They

Become Dark, Glossy,

Youthful

Hair that loses its color and lustre, or
when it fades, turns gray, dull and life
less, is caused by a lack of sulphur in
the hair. Our grandmother made up a
mixture of sage Tea and Sulphur to
keep her locks dark and beautiful, and
thousands of women and men who value
that even color, that beautiful dark
shade of hair which is so attractive,
use only this old-tim- e recipe.

Nowadays we get this famous mixture
by asking at any drug store for a 50
cent bottle of " Wyeth 's Sage and Bui
phur Compound," which darkens the
hair so naturally, so evenly, that no-
body can possibly tell it has been ap
plied. Besides, it takes off dandruff,
siops scaip itcning and falling hair.
You just dampen a sponge or soft brush
with it and draw this through your hair,
inning one smaii stranij at a time.
By morning the gray hair disappears;
but what delights the ladies' with
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur is that be-
sides beautifully darkening the hair
after a few applications, it also brings
uuvk ine gioss and lustre and gives it
in appearance of abundance.

might include Germany in their
Itinerary.

T. M. Smock of Idaho announced
that he is quitting tho party at Copen-
hagen and expects several otherH to
accompany him. The managers snid,
however, that any desertions there
will not be important.

Portland Revelers Get

Fifteen Minutes Grace

Portland, Or., Dec. 29. New Years
revelers will be allowed 15 minntos af-
ter midnight in which to drink up li-

quor purchased before that hour, ac-
cording to an order which the police
captains received from Chiof Clark to-
day. The sale of liquor, however, must,
stop promptly at 12 o'clock when the
state foes dry.

A policeman will bo detailed to each
saloon in Portland Friday night to
clam) down the lid promptly at mid-
night. In addition to a uniformed of-
ficer, several detectives will be sta-
tioned in the principal grills and larger
downtown staloons.

If anybody in a grill persists nfter
12:15 a. m. in drinking the liquor
which ho purchased before the close of
tho year 1915, he will be promptly ar-
rested under tho "common nuisance"
clause of the prohibition law.
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WAR BULLETINS

Athens, Dec. 29. Fresh German
forces are concentrating on the Doiran-(Siegve-

line, around Veles, Radauitza
and Strumnitza in Southern Serbia, ac-

cording to advices here today. It was
reported that armies composed strictly
of German soldiers plan to attack Sal-
onika within a fortnight.

' Berlin, by wireless to Sayville, Dec.
29. Eighteen soldiers on furlough were
killed and 47 wounded when the train
on which they were homeward bound
jumped the track today at Bentschen.

London, Dec. 29. Rubber which Ger-
many and her allies need may be
manufactured chemically according to
reptrts of discovery of synthetic pro-
cess of making it received from Vien-
na.

Scutari, Dec. 29. Serbian snd Mon-
tenegrin troopers defending Scutari are
preparing to evacuate it within a few
days. The Austrinns apparently are
planning to join tho Bulgnrs between
Elbassan ami Avlona whero the Italians
are concentrated.

London, Dec. 29. Three men were
killed, three wounded and eight rescued
when tho Dutch trawler Erin was
mined.

The Norwegian steamer Ilornelen was
either mined or foundered in a gale
north of Bergen, and one of her crew
perished.

Wreckage of the Norwegian vessel
Ilaiedmn and a body were washed up
on the Wales const It is believed she
was wrecked in a storm.

London, Dec. 29. The crew of tho
British steamer Morning, sunk by a
submarine, is believed today to have
been lost. Only the captain and second
mate were saved, according to dis-
patches.

The Russians have occupied Kashan,
north of ispnhnhan, the former Persian
metropolis to which place they are now
marching,

Brief News By Wire

London, Dec. 29. Losses duo to the
war and incorrect tabulations, have
put London second to New York in the
race for title of world's metropolis.

Martinez, Cal., Dec. 29. Just because
Mrs. Cathnrino LaCasse, 60 years old,
danced in gleo upon her table before
she was to wed Emtio Fountnine, she
wasn't crazy, a judge decided, though
her son so claimed. Tho couple are
honeymooning.

New York, Dec. 29. The grip wave
that swept the middle west has reached
here in full blast.

8an Francisco, Dec. 29. Mrs. Marie,
Power Court, nc.tross, spurned alimony
in her divorce action, because, she said,

Ventilates the Room as

PER HOUR HEATS THE
SIZED ROOI
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PQJtOTHY GISHAtfllSONq." BRD IN THE BONE
MUTUAL MASTF.BPICTURE

KRgWCfcB BY HUWBU

For a long time, Dorothy Gish, star
of "Bred in the Bone," a four part
Mutual for a long time
was known as "Lillian Gish's, little
sister." Try as1 sho would sho could
not get awny from the appellation.
"Judith of Bethulia," "Tho Mountain
Rat," "Minerva' Mission," "Tho Sis-

ters," "The Sands of Fate" are a few
of the numerous film productions in
which she has been starred. At the
Bligh Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

she'd be unable anyway to collect it.

Chicago, Dec. 29. A month hence, co-

eds of the Wendell Phillips high school
will decide what male students deserves
tho silver loving cup for raising the
best mustnche iu a contest now on.

Columbus, Ohio, Dec. 29. roliee call-
ed a carpenter instead of a surgeon
when Kasper Porter, aged 53 years, fell
and broke his leg. The peg was soon
repaired.

Chicago, Dec. 29. A poll of 1,000 pa-

rents of Chicago high school children
showed 821 in favor of military train-
ing in the schools and 179 opposed.
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FIVE

a
you must do mora
than use You must
keep the blood pure, the liver
and active and the

You must also
correct the ills thzX
cause skin and dull eyes.

offer you the help. They
are mild in but

the gen-
tly the liver and

the They put the
body in good so the
organs work as nature

by years of
s Pills

Dinrtiaw W Sftdal ViUm to WM will mn ku
Sold rrr-whr-
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Boston, Mass., Dec. 29. Professor
Hugo noted
of Harvard is seriously ill
with iut'luciiiiu.

Yreka, Cal., Dec. 29.
searched thrco years for the hidden
wealth of Thomas a min-
er of that town. Four boys and a

the dog uncovered it after
a short hunt. Fifty thousand dollars isi
the estimated valuo of tho treasure.

British Columbia reports appearance
of quail in largo numbers.
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At the Friday and

it Heats it.

AVERAGE

We can you Heaters in Suc-

cessful operation. performance is
satisfactory to who own them.

NO ODOR

BUILT LIKE A STEAM RADIATOR

E GAS COMP
Phone 85
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